NEWSLETTER
M AY 2 0 2 0
621 + Volunteer hours worked in 2020
South West in Bloom Gold Award Winners 2008-2019
Champion of Champions Gold Award 2017
One of the top 7 In Bloom places in the UK

PORTISHEAD—a great place to live!
Portishead in Bloom hopes that everyone is
well and staying safe. The glorious weather
has been a real boost and all our gardens are
thriving. The daily walk has now been changed
so that we are able to exercise and walk for
longer and meet one friend at a time. These
are strange times but hearing bird song and
witnessing the beauty of nature has helped
many people during the lockdown.
FUTURE WORK PARTIES
At the moment with the Government
Guidelines, we are unable to have any formal
work parties but we will let you know when
we are able to have a meeting.
However, some volunteers have weeded
areas of Rodmoor Gardens as part of their
exercise. Any help is very welcomed but
social distancing is obviously required at all
times.
We would also like to thank Ken Windibank
for cutting the grass in formal areas of
Wyndham Way and other areas. Ken is a
fantastic volunteer who always goes above
and beyond.
TUBS
The many tubs along the High Street and towards Waitrose have looked beautiful from
October until May. The Spring plants of wallflowers, daffodils, tulips, primulas and violas
have now gone past their best so the tubs are
being cleared by the volunteers who look after them. The bulbs will be stored and used in
Rodmoor gardens later in the year.
Due to the virus it has been decided that the
tubs will not be filled with Summer bedding
this year but hanging baskets will be placed
on the carousels in the plaza near Waitrose
and the barrier baskets on the bridges and
near the traffic lights will be filled. Some of the
tubs will be filled with wildflower seeds.
We hope you enjoy them!

The Potager
Although this area hasn't had a work party since early
March, it is looking amazing. Not having seen it for
about 7 weeks, it was such an uplifting surprise to
see the raised beds full of colour attracting so many
pollinators. It really is a stunning area and if you have
time do visit and appreciate the beautiful red poppies,
orange Californian poppies, the purple foxgloves and
blue cornflowers. In fact there is every colour of the
rainbow which is very fitting at the moment.
If you are unable to visit at the moment here are
some photos to show off the area in all its glory.

The foxgloves in The Potager and in The
Nuttery are looking gorgeous and the bees
are certainly enjoying them. One huge
foxglove is made up of about 10 spires.
Amazing!
OPEN GARDENS
We planned to hold our main fundraising event in June with many gardens on display, some for the first
time. Sadly, this year the event has had to be cancelled. However, if you would like to add some photos
on the Portishead in Bloom FaceBook page it would be lovely to see some of the wonderful gardens
within Portishead. If you would like to open your garden next year we would definitely love to hear from
you. Certainly lockdown has encouraged us to get outside and garden.
High Street Flags
The 50 plus flags that have graced
the town during the Summer over
recent years will sadly not be on show
this year due to the restrictions of the
virus and the social distancing rules.
However, one new and very important
flag made and designed by Maggie
Davies is being flown above the
bakery in the Precinct. What a
talented lady and how lovely that this
is reminding us of the NHS and all
key workers. Thank You!

Jobs for May
.Sow hardy annuals in their flowering positions to fill gaps in borders
.By pinching out the shoot tips bushier plants develop with more flowers on young bedding plants
.Plant out runner and French beans
.Beetroot, carrots and lettuce rows can be thinned out and further sowings continued.
.Protect strawberries and other fruit from birds
.Taller perennials may now require some support . Also commence weekly liquid feeds
For Further details about PIB please see our
Website
www.portisheadinbloom.org.uk,
follow us on
FACEBOOK and Twitter
or e mail portisheadinbloom@btinternet.com

